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UNTTED STATES PATENT OFFTCE 
WILLTAMA.JONE8,OF ERTE,PENNSYLVANTA, 

? 

1MPRovEMENT1N coMB1NEDWATERAND L1QUORCOOLERS? 

Specificationformingpartof LettersPatentNo.183,999,datedDecember17,1872, 

Toa?10?0mithay Concern: 

sylvania,haveinventedanewandusefulIm 
Cooler,of whichthe folowingisaspecifica 
tion: 
Figurelisatop viewofmyimprovedcooler, 

Fig.2isa detailverticallongitudinalSection 
of the Sametakenthroughthelinea ?,Eig.l? 

Similarletters of reference indicate corre 
sponding parts? 

,animproved cooler which shal be Socon 
structedasto enable liquorsto becooledby 
the8ameicethat coolsthe water,and which shallbesimpleinconstructionand convenient ?inuse;anditgonsist8intheconstructionand 

? arrangement of variouspartsofthe cooler,as 
,hereinaftermorefulydescribed? 
?Aisthe body ofthe Cooler,in theinterior 

of whighthe_waterandiee are?placed,and 
whichis made with double wals,in theor 
dinarymanner,the space betweensaidwals 
beingfiledwithcharcoal,plaster of Paris,or othersuitablenon-conductingsubstance?The 
bodyAofthe goolerisprovidedwithafaucet, 

? B,throughwhichthe ice-wateris drawnout, gsrequired?Cisthe cover,whichftssnugy 
intothe mouth of the Cooler,and which has 
a hole,g,formedinits middle part,through 
which the water andice are inserted,and 
whichis closedwithacover,D,Inthecover Careformedanydesirednumber of holesc°, 
leadinginto anumber of Sockets,E,the up… 
per ends of whichareattached to the Said 

?coverC,andwhicharemadeof suchalength 
thattheir closedlower endswillnottouchthe 
bottomofthe coolerA,8othattheremaybe 

provementin Combined Liquor and Water? 

Myinvention has forits object tofurnish? 

aspaceforice-water betweenthe bottomsof 
Beit knownthat I,WDTIAMA.JONE8,0f|the Sockets Eandthe bottom ofthe CoolerA? 

Erie,inthe county ofErieandState ofPenn-#Tothe bottoms of the8ockets Eareattached Dins,whichrestuponthebottomofthecooler 
A,andthus relievethe Cover Cfrom having 
tosupport the Sockets Eand their contents? 
In the bottoms of the Sockets E are placed CoiledspringsF,upontheupperendsofwhich, 
or uponthe disksattachedtoSaid?pperends, 
restthe bottlesGthatcontaintheliquorstobe 
Cooled,In the bottom of the Sockets Eare 
alsoplacedSponges H,toabsorbanymoisture 
Condensed within Said Sockets,Tothe Cover 
C,aroundthe holesc°in whichthe bottlesG are placed,aresecuredrubberrings I,thein 
nerdiameterofwhichislessthanthe diameter 
ofthe holesc°,andless than the diameter of 
thebottlestobeinsertedinsaid holes,soas toft Snugyupon Said bottles,and prevent 
theentrance of warmairintothe Said80ckets 
E?TherubberringsIalsowipeofanymoist 
urethat may be upon the outside of the bot 
tlesastheyare withdrawnfromthe Sockets? Havingthusdescribedmyinvention,Ielaim 
asnewand desireto secure by Letters Pat 
ent? - - 

1:ThesocketsorreceiversE,eachprovided 
with a spring,F,as shown and described, 
wherebyeach bottlerestsonanelasticaudin dependent bedor8upport,asspecified? 
2?The combination of the rubber rings? 

with the mouths of the sockets E placedin 
the CoolerAtoreceivebottlesG,substantialy 
as herein shown and described,and forthe Durpose8etforth, 

WILLTAMA?JONES? 
Witnesses: - 

HENRY MAYER, 
WTLLIAM VALENTINE? 

  

  

  

  

  

  


